
SUFFRAGISTS JOIN
IN GARDEN CONTESTS

Flower Committee Offers $25 in
Addition to Sum Given

Through the Telegraph

The members of the woman's suf-
frage flower committee this afternoon
Joined the Telegraph's garden contest
when theyjaddressed the following let-
ter to Miss Martha W. Buehler, chair-
man of the out/ioor department of the
Civic Club:

"As we are heartily In accord with
any move t<| beautify the city, we will
offer, through the Civic Club of Har-
rishurg?

"Five five-dollar prizes for the best
yellow flower gardens in Harrishurg
during the coming summer, the prizes
to be awarded by the Civic Club.

"Three best yellow gardens, $5 each.
"Two best yellow window boxes, $5

each.
"Respectfully submitted,
"Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Walter

P. Maguire, Mrs. W. W. Gal-
brath, Miss Sara McConkey,
Mrs. Paul Oendell, Mrs. C. M.
Cole, Mrs. J. C. Ingram, Miss
Maude Kennedy, Mrs. David
Kaufman, Mrs. C. M. Kalt-
wassser, M!s« Kllnor Walter,
Mrs. Lindley Hosford, Mrs. W.
C. Baldwin, Mrs. Horace Whit-
mart and Mrs. George R. Kunkel,
Woman's Suffrage Flower Com-
mittee."

Walter S. Edge Gets
*»01d Grandfather's Clock

by T. J. Edge's Will
Tn his will, probated this afternoon,

Thomas J. Edge, this city, Pennsylva-
nia first Secretary of Agriculture, be-
queathed to his nephew, Walter S.
Kdge, the "old grandfather's clock
that stands at the head of the stair" in
No. 707 North Sixth street; to his
niece, Jeanette, is bequeathed the old
Gelpin sofa in the same residence;
and to his nephew Thomas J. is be-
queathed his watch, cbain and orna-
ments thereon with the condition that
his wife furnish a history of each to
the legatee. Two thousand dollars is
to be paid at once to his widow Re-
becca and the remainder of the estate
is to be divided into thirds to be placed
on interest. Two-thirds to go to
his widow and daughter, Edith, and
the remaining third to his daughter
Sadie M. Edge Fairlamb.

Fire of Mysterious Origin
Breaks Out in West End

Fire Chief John C. Kindler found
a fire of mysterious origin at 021 North
Sixth street last evening. The blaze
was In the rear of the tailor shop of
A. Baer and caused damage amount-
ing to $l5O. The Mope company was

called by telephone and worked for
an hour.

The proprietor of the tailor shop
said he had no fire in his shop for
several days. This fact, with the fail-
ure of the firemen to get results with
a chemical stream aroused Fire Chief
Kindler's suspicions and to-day he
reported conditions to State Fire Mar-
shal Baldwin. An investigation will
be made.

BROTHER \>n SISTER 1\ HOSPTTAI,

Rosie Zuckerman and her brother,
Samuel, both of Newport, were admit-
ted to the Harrishurg Hospital to-day,
suspected of having typhoid fever.

KNIGHTS WH.L DANCE

Harrisbnrg Knights of Columbus will
hold a reception, musicale and dance
to-night at their hall, in North street.

Electric
Summer

Comforts
can only be had in the homes

Hired 'or Electricity. The Electric
Iron and Fan make the hot sum-

mer days lose their terrors. Wire
your home now and prepare for

the torrid months to come.

Dauphin Electrical
Snpply Company

484 MARKET RT.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

CROSS EXAMINATION !
OF ROOSEVELT EI\IDS|

In One Speech He Said Barnes
Was a "Menace to State of

New York"

By Associated Press
Syracuse. N. Y., April 28.?Theo- i

dore lloosevelt told to-duy as a wit-
ness in the $50,000 libel suit brought
againfct him by William Barnes why,
when Governor of New York and
President of the United States, he
conferred with former United States
Senator Thomas C. Piatt, the "boss."

While he was Governor of New
York, the Colonel declared he dis-
cussed things with Senator Piatt lie-
cause he had found out that the Leg-
islature obeyed his orders. And the
witness thought it best, when there
was any likelihood of that lawmaking
body of the State disagreeing with
him, to first go to headquarters and
talk things over. Further, as Gov-
ernor, the Colonel said he did not
want to run any chances o-f disrupt-
ing the Republican party.

As President of the United States
the Colonel readily admitted he con-
ferred constantly with the senator
from New York on all manner of
things. He said he valued the sena-
tor's advice and wanted to take ad-
vantage of his wide experience.

Cross-quest ioning Knds
The statements were made in reply

to questions asked the f'olonel during
the early part of his redirect exami-
nation. his cross-examination by coun-
sel for William Barnes, having been
concluded to-day.

When court opened Mr. Ivins then
asked the Colonel whether he remem-
bered making a speech at Hudson
Kalis in 113.

The speech at Hudson Falls was
read, in it Colonel Roosevelt was re-
ported as saying that Mr. Barnes was
a "menace to the State of New York"
and that if he was a menace before
election he was "a menace yet."

In another speech Colonel Roosevelt
was quoted as saying, and he said he
was incorrectly quoted that "Mr. B.
and Mr. M." would be in the same
party. The speech was delivered in
Saratoga. In it Colonel Roosevelt was
also quoted ap saying that one controls
New York and the other controls Al-
bany. Colonel Roosevelt said the
speech was substantially correct but
that part of the things he said had
been left out and part had been short-
ened and incorrectly reported.

"I never said Mr. B. and Mr. M."
the Colonel said. "I said Mr. Barnes
and Mr. Murphy."

Speech at Malone
In a speech delivered at Malone. |

N. Y., Colonel Roosevelt charged that
Mr. Barnes and Mr. Murphy were in
coiusion in regard to elections.

An objection to a question on this
passage was sustained. Mr. Ivins ar-
gued in vain that he be allowed to
read the speeches to show that Colonel
Roosevelt repeated his accusations
against Mr. Barnes many times.

"Do you remember speaking at
Gloversville?"

"Yes."
Mr. Ivins read a speech. In it Colo-

nel Roosevelt was represented as say-
ing that he wouldn't say Mr. Murphy's
and Mr. Barnes' principles were the I
same because he wasn't sure they had 1
any principles. An objection was sus- j
tained.

Mr. Ivins referred to speeches made
in several places In which Colonel I
Roosevelt was said in the nwspapers!
to have repeated his statements about i
Mr. Barnes. Colonel Roosevelt said |
h<_ remembered the speeches he made :
last year and that he mentioned Mr. i
Barnes.

"Whut was your salary as President :
of the United States?'

"$50,000."
Traveling Expenses

"Did Congress appropriate $25,000 !
for your traveling expenses?'*

Mr. Bowers objected and was SUM- i
tained.

Mr. Ivins argued that he wanted to j
| test the good faith of the witness and i
show that although $50,000 was the
President's salary he approved the bill
which gave him $25,000 for traveling

I expenses.
i "This witness," the attorney said,
"has charged the existence of invisible

i government. I want to test his good
I faith."
i Mr. Ivins then read from a magazine

\u25a0 article bearing the Colonel's name.
I In this the Colonel deplored personal 1
I attacks on men in public life from j
I the stump.

Mr. Ivins then announced he was
.through with the witness.

RUN DOWN BY AUTO

1 Jacob Myers, 1553 Vernon street, was
i struck by an automobile shortly be-
i fore noon to-rta.v near bis home, reeeiv-
-1 Ing n compound fracture of the left
leg. He was taken to the Harrisburg ,
Hospital for treatment. '

STRUCK BY MOTORCYCLE

Mike Plen, an employe of the Har- <
rlsburg Pipe and Pipe Bending Works, j
residing at lfiflß Cameron street, was I
struck by a motorcycle, this morning. :
He sustained a fracture of h's right
leg.

MOOSE WII.I. KIYE SHAD
SUPPER AMI ENTERTAINMENT

The entertainment committee of Har-
risburg Lodge, No. 10*. Loyal Order of
Moose, will entertain their new officers,
and members to-morrow night. A shad
supper will follow the entertainment.

WII-I. HOl.lt MOCK TRIAL

I Members of Harrisburg Lodge, No.
,12, Benevolent and Protective Order of
I2lks. will hold a mock trial to-night

!at their home. North Second street.

\u25a0 After the entertainment a shad supper
I will be served.

BIG SNOWSTORM HERE JU

Scene in Market street, Harrisburg, April 28, 1898, when Company D
marched to the Pennsylvania Railroad station to take the train for Mt.
(»retna for Spanish-American war. The picture was taken in the morning a
short time after (he storm was at its height. The picture shows a portion
of Market street between Third and Kourth streets.
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8A Gigan'ic Sale o Hats!s
1 JSknUt Astrieh's for 3 Days!

fe THURSDAY?FRIDAY?SATURDAY
" ]g

0 We use the word gigantic because of the ENORMOUS STOCK OF HATS which jO
* +£-*' /"

| \ T we have prepared for this sale?because of the WONDERFUL VALUES which we of-
li v! ; , I \4\ er? anc * because never in the history of our business have we been in a position to offer WjjM
Ms& \y« r

?' so many attractive Hats at such marvelous low prices.

fl IVt /fe'A- PRICES TALK! NOTE OUR SALE PRICES! Pf
- Make your comparison! If, with the style and quality considered, you do not find nmjj

joy °Ur AND PRICES just AS ADVERTISED?if our values are not better, you p«a

fcjxjj| If you contemplate buying your Summer Hat?BUY NOW! There willbe no further change in style this summer. The assort- M(j&t
EM ment willnever be more complete. Price s willnever be lower. Read these items over c arefully. THE HAT YOU WANT IS HERE I®/!
jIJ AT YOUR PRICE. T; J

|gl|j Large Black Hats, Wing Silky and Airy Braid Trans- A* M qq Horsehair Braid Hats, mil
!| T;xr,., 8 .54.?! v.,$4.?8/jgtX
yip We reproduced these from Made in black, white and all the wanted col- I J The summer's hot weather

the highest class models shown ors ?made in our own workrooms by expert \\ *sP I hat, light and airy?dressy and
jIPJj on the Avenue. There is no dif- ms ur. nn u, e r>.: «. / classy?the old-fashioned gar- IJ/JfAaj , ,

makers?no factory hats. Private milliners \ S -J- // ,i pn u*,. n * t u~ fnlnnial rlnv<; dlil&m ference, except that our prices ? nats or tne colonial cia\ s gpgw
|{BL are so much lower. All the sell hats like them for $lO. Ours are just as come back agam. When you

, 11... s ee these, the low price will at- wg&t'
newest shapes. classy and our price is only $4.98 tract you ||^|||i

1 Har iU
For

Sted,I rim $298Tailr^^tS' V qofrrfanmed Hats at . . . *0 AO IS
Women. Our Sale Price, WOl*th $5.00, at . . . Actual Value $5.98 |gSj:

SSK« We have taken better hats?better styles and used We have a special selection of these high class Tailored Large Black and Sand Colored Sailors?Poke Bonnets?

KJG) RIRSN2:SLR£;.R """\u25a0 N° ",ORE H" ©

H TriTi!lS^»Hats White Summer Hats OSTRICH TRIMMED 1'
if $4,98.& $5.98 %°m $3.98 I $4.98 Worthsß -o°' at ---

Oj All the newest shapes, some T I
~

The very latest. New York is ga |
frpH faced with hrench crepe, wide jjlWI Everv conceivable new shape in large, showing Ostrich Trimmed Hats

H ;"'r'i? ribb °, n trimming,wing IWX ) small and medium in newest and best with the very best trade. It's the ®Ej
fflggjj tnmming, etc. Most exquisite # . . . . new idea. \\ e give vou any color|g| Summer Hats ever shown for the Vfe* styles of trimming, velvet ribbon ends? or style hat?and any color os- Wji
jW) prices. > (JvA> also wide satin ribbon. trich band and tips. gggj|j

French Room Models $5.00| » 4. 98 |PBBs Worth $5 V? *
We liave iwlpotod from our stock of French Room Mode s about 25 hatt I epe aCing,Worths7,so

fofAW IT 1 i 'LL u ? . ? which we have put in with this sale fop no other reason?but to give our lArjre sailor shanes anv color facing JfiKnfflfy Velvet ribbon bows, Wing trim- FVcnch iloom an equal Chan.*- to share in this jrrcat sale. out thrvery newest Ideas (ml
msk ming, etc. All shapes and sizes. rake elevator to third floor. I

® LEGHORN dt aft O Extra Special Trimmed Mourning Hats | GIRLS' TRIMMED CO A(\ E
m HATS... Jpj.Vo $3.98 $4.98 $5.98 HATS .....

W.4i) g
mjm Worth $5.00 are worth bevdncl a doubt from $6.00 to 99.00. Hemp Hats^th'ruffled mushroom Ilift

Mushroom shaped, with chiffon crowns, Our own exclusive ideas?made by most expert makers. These hats will brims?trimmed in velvet ribbon, pretty ffPlUl§nJ facings and lovely flower and rihbon trim- appeal to the most discriminating people. And yet our prices are so low flowers?the large satin ribbon bows. Just I\il3
ming?an ideal girl's summer hat. that to buy them from us means a large saving of from 52 to $4. what your girls want. VMjH

lljj' HATS! at

Trimmed .sl.49|Panamas With BandsIChildren's <M qgl^edH ß^ 1
...

$1.98
WOKTH $2.50 20 colors and combinations. I AINAJYIAij *r # WORTH ss.oo

Hundreds of Silk Hemp in Tuscan Braids QQ (jjO iQ ?9 QQ with failCV bands. 10colorsof Hats? are^ HQIKMf ?trimmed in satin rihbon flowers, etc.; | HQ jL.UO KanHc e"t styles to suit the little tots, as well as Vja» |
g/yirA white and burnt. A large assortment.

~

7 " 7 ' uaiiuo . .girls up to 10 years. ir"2\9

$4.98 Jt
aaoral

.

Dre" H"! s3.9B|(S'?S ;iw:::s $3.981
1 . at,.!*. nnd Trimmed with wings and newest fancy effects. To look Kpfctf

Products of our own workrooms. Stjle, workmanship and a{ theßp hatg _ ym, w. oulrl p.uoss thelr priCes $7.00 to SB.OO. The season's fad! Everybody wants them and at the 's>s&
Pmißf correct models of the highest class; all colors and the price ma k e the broad assertion that no other store sells them

tor less than $7.00. above low price, they are within the reach of anybody

FRENCH CRUISER IS
SUNK BY TORPEDO

AH Officers on Board Reported to

Have Perished at Their
Posts

flv Associated Press
Paris. April 28, X:2O P. M. A com-

munication from the Ministry of Ma-
rine reciting the torpedoing of the
French cruiser Leon Gambetta, was
given out -this afternoon. It is textually
as follows: _ ?

The armored cruiser, Leon (lam-
betta. cruising at the entrance of the
Otranto canal, was torpedoed the night
of April 26-27 and went to the bottom
in ten minutes.

"All the officers on board perished
at their posts. One hundred and thirty-
six members of the crew. Including
eleven officers, wete rescued by vessels
sent out promptly to their help by the
Italian authorities.

"The list of survivors has not yet

beeiv received at the Ministry of Ma-
rine? 1

$.100,000 BLAZE IN LIBRARY
fly Associated Press

St. Paul, April 28.?Tuns of water
poured into the St. Paul Public Library
building to check a stuhborn blaze
In the basement last night, ruined
the library of more than 100,000 vol-
umes, valued at $150,000, and drench-ed the stocks of the several stores in
the building. The loss is estimated at
$300,000.

CRICKETS DESTROY WHEAT

fli' Associated Press
Spokane, Wash., April 28.?Six hun-

dred acres of wheat have been de-
stroyed by crickets in the Wilson creek
section of Grant county, Wash., ac-
cording to a report made to-dav bv
C. TV. Creel, cereal and forest Insect
expert of the Federal Department of
i Agriculture.

You Can Grow
Wealthy on

Tips
No, this is not an td for the leading hotel In Harw

risburg, but an ad for the WANT columns of the
Telegraph.

The livest "tips" on real opportunities are printed
every day in the WANT pages of the Telegraph.

Where to buy a cheap car, farm, home or vacant
lot; where to get a good man for office, store, fao>
tory or shop; where to buy a business cheap ??

these and many thousands of others offered in Tel*
?graph WANT ADS.

"Why is the wise man wise? Because he reads
and uses Telegraph WANT ADS."

L 1

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads

DYING GERMAN OUTPOST IN POLAND

gljiiinni i iiiiiiiii11 I i 'ii»" \u25a0'» \u25a0 ' W'lppii iii i

*srr:«t? ? v> vrr-
QtfTPPST ti* PDia^s&ES

The photograph shows an Uhlan who has come on a dying German ioutpost In Poland. The soldier has been wounded and has dragged himself
to a roadside pool of water to slake the burning thirst that alwavs accom-
panies a bullet hurt. He has crawled directly to the foot of a rude cross
ereottd at the spot where two Russian soldiers are burled
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